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Decision No .. 

BEFORE ':EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ':EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !~tter of' the A,!'lication of 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCK:r:;C CO~~"y, a 
corporation, ~or a certi~icate of 
public convenience and nec~ssity to 
operate motor vehicles for the 
tr~~portation of pro~erty over the 
public highways betlleen Santa Ana, 
Orange). Anahe~.:::l., Full~rtor.., La Ea.:'ra, 
Erea, ~orba11nda, Tustin, and Dyer .. 

~~SEL S. ~I1~Il~S) ~., for Ap~11cant; 
and for Sou~h~rn Pacific Company and 
Pacific Electric Ra!.lway Co::pany, 
Interveners in su,port of App11c~~t. 

FEA!::{ H. ORGREN, for Holly Su~ar Ccrpn ... , 
Intervener in su,port cf' Applic~nt. 

V:ALLACE K .. D07.'1'EY and r."UCF. GORDO?~, by 
!lugh Cordo:l, for ?ac1:t:'1c !rei~.."t 
Lines and Keystono Expresz System, 
Protestants .. 

"AC""SCN .... ~'l.m~. T T .,. r C""" oro .... .,.,-\' ... OJ ;\, ~ ~~. ~.'1:.JIY.J..J, ... 0 a.J..... .. _ .... 
Storage Association, Protestant. 

E. A. if.A.EE?, for Auto::loti vc C01.1."lci1 of 
Orange Cou.~ty, Protestant. 

C .. M. H"UNTON, for Vo.l~nc1a Tr~'.ck CO~l=lar..y, 
?rot~st3.nt .. 

~ • ~"SC~O~P ~o~ So···~~""~ Ca.'i~o~~~a oil.. ;,J.~... ..... .... , .l.... \A. " ..... ~...... .....,...;-. .... 

Freight Lines, Protestant. 

A. w. !3RI'\IFIBLD, for A. W .. Merrifield 
TrucY.'~ne Com,any, ?rotcstant. 

J. D .. SP:~~1TA, for Inland ~r~~portaticn 
Corporation, ?rote~~ant. 

C~ORGE -;r. yom-re·, for Van Dien-Your~g 
Co:pany, ?=ote=tant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?I~:IO!~ --------

By application i"ilec. r;ovc:ber 14 , 1938, as a::ended, the 

PacifiC Motor Trucking Company, seeks a certificate of public 

convenience and necezsity authorizing operation as a highway co=mon 
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carrier of prop~rty between Santa Ana, Orange, ~naheim, Fullerton, 

La Habra, Brea, Yor'ba Linda, Tustin and Dyer, but not including 

intermediate points. 

Applica.."lt, a Calii'orni~. corp"r.ltio:c., is a wholly owned ::;u~ 

sidiary of the Southern Pacific Comp~"lY, which al::;o controls,through. 

entire stock o~~ershi~, the Pacific Electric P~ilway Company. Ap

plicant now operates in intrastate co~erce as a highway common 

carrier of property, over nu::lerous d1.scon.."lected routes in Califorr.ia 

which generally parallel tlle rail lines of the Southern Pacific CO:::l

pany and it::; rail suosidiar1e::;, primarily in a co-ordinated rail

truck service. In addition to line-haul service, applicant al::;o 

peri'orcs store-door ?ic~~p and delivery service at many of the 

points served by it::; motor truck routes. The corporate history, 

general operations and financial position of applicant are fully 

described in re ?aci fie ~1oto!' T!'tlckinc: Con"o:=iny, 42 C.R.C. 74 " and 

need not be repeated here. 

The inst~"lt application is another step in the general 

plan of applicant and Sout~crn Pacific Company toward the develop

ment of a co-ordinated rail-truc~ service for the handling of less

carload ~erchandise traffic in the territory zer7ed by the rail li~ 

of the latter and its rail :ubsidiariez. Here the propo=ed truck 

operation would ,rovide ~e~~ for in part extending :uch co-ordina~d 

service to a small group of points located southeast of Los p~geles, 

all of which are station ,oints located on the rail lines of eith(:::." 

or both Southern Pacific Co~pany and ?acific Electric Railway Com

pany. Each point proposed to be ::;erved 'oy th~ t::."uck operation ":lould 

be afforded store-door pickup and delivery service. 

Applicant ~roposez to limit itz service to the t::."a~porta

tion of traffic novl 'being handled by either or both of the ~.vo rail 
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line~ ~ov1ng r~o~, to, o~ bet~een the poi~t~ con~idered, under joint 

rate arrange~entz ~th.each of the~ by concurrence in their ~e~pec

t1ve ta~iff~ currently in effect and on file vdth the Comoission. 

Public hearing was had in Los Angeles before Exa:1ner 
( 1) 

Hunter on J~e 7 ~~d 8, 1939, evidence received and the :atter 

~ubmitted on briefs duly filed. Subsequently, by its order of 

January 16, 1940, the Co~ission set aside said ~ubciss10n ~~d 

reopened the p~oeeed1ng for oral argument before the Cocoission 

en banc in San Francisco whic~ wa~ duly r~d on January 30 and 31, 

February 1 and 6, 19~·O. The z:u.tter was again taken under ~ubmis::;ion 

and is nov: ready fo'!' decision. 

The Holly Sugar Corporation, Southern P~citic Company and 

Pacific Electric Railway Co:pany inte~vened in support of the 
( 2) 

ap,lication. A number of :otor carriers oppozee the granting of 

the application. 

It is represented by applicant tr~t the existing all-rail 

service is inadequate at the pointe cor~ie~~ed to p~ope=ly ~eet the 

needs and demands of ~odern me=c~~ndising ~ethod$ because of sh1p-

ments being delayed in trar~1t and !oil~e to ~!!ord store-door 

pickup and delivery service at some of the points. To =e~edy this 

condition i~ the p:1=ary purpose or the authority sought herein. 

(1) This matter v:as heard jointly with MC-78786 (Sub. - No. 30) 
filed vnth the !~terstate Co~crce Co~ssior. before Joint 
Board ~o. 75. The Interstate Co~erce Com~jssionby its 
Order dated February 16, 1940, granted the a?plication with 
recpect to movements in interstate or foreign co~erce ~~der 
certain restrictions. 

(2) Protestant :notor carriers are: Pacific Freight Lines; Xe:r
stone Expresz Syste~; SO'l'thc~n Cali~ornia Freight Lines; 
California Storage Aszn.; Automotive Co~~c11 of Or~~e county; 
Valencia Truck Co.; A. W. ~errifield Trucl-:ing Co.; Inland 
Tr~nsportat10n Corpn.; and V~n Dien-You.~g Trucking Co. The 
first fo~ protestant: naced o~fered evidence in support of 
their position .. 
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3y utilizing ~otor trucks ~n the ~~er proposed as a subst1tut~ ~or 

the pre~ent le::~carload :crch~dise all-rail service of both 

Southerr~ Pacific CO'Q.pany and ?a.citic Electric Railway Company, and 

as auxiliary to, and :upplc~ental of, such rail oper~t1ons, appli

cant can afford to the :hipping ,ublic an improved and more 

expeditious service. 

The proposed plan of o,eration is similar to that now 

furnished by applicant in other areas of the St~te. !nbou.~d traffic 

would move in rail cars from Los ;~geles to break-~ulk stations at 

Santa Ana, La Ha.bra and Fullerton, thence distribution 0 f shipments 

~de by truck to the destination points located adjacent thereto. 

Conver:ely, outbound traffic would be picked up and handled oy truck 

to concentration ztationz at Fullerton ane Santa Ana, 'for subsequent 

~ove~ent ~n rail cars to Los Angeles. 

Merchandise traffic handled by the eXisting all-rail serv

ice 1: subjeet to delay in tra.~it beca~oe of the inflexible na~u:e 

of through and loca.l i'reight tr:3.in schedules. An exhibit of record 

indicates tr~t a ~jority o~ tho shipments which would be t!'~~o!'

ted by the proposed truck op~:ation origi~te at,o: are destined to, 

poi~ts beyond Los A.~gele3. The present rail service is provided by 

local freight trains whi cr. , in so far as tee bulk of the mel"c~~nd1se 

traffic moving through Los Angele: is concerned, do not make con

nectionz at the latter point vnth the arrivals and de~artur¢= of the 

fast mercr~ndi$e freight tr~1ns operated over the ~in-line railso! 

the Southern ?ac1fic Company. This causes such traffic to be held 

over one day at :::'os A.."l.gel~s. The delay v:ould, in ::lost instances, be 

el~inated by the co-ordination or rail and truck schedul~s as pro

posed by the applic~"l.t. This, 1'or the reason that the proposed 

operation co-ordinates VIi th the service of ooth rail,roo.ds. Outbou."'ld 
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traffic picked up during the day by truck ~ould move to the concen

tration station in time to be handled by rail to Los Angelez and to 
" 

connect with the fast trains leaving that point the s~e evening. 

Likewise, inbound traffic arriving at Los P~gcles on the ra~t ~er-

chane1se trains during the late evening and early ~orning hours 

would leave by rail the same ~orning in ti~e to arrive at the break

bulk station and be delivered by truck during tee afternoon. In 

addition to reducing the time in transit on traffic =ov1r~ through 

Los Angele:, traffic originating at the latter point and destined to 

some of the commu."'li ties on the proposed truck routes woulc. be 

, handled ::lore expeditiously. 

In providing the co-ordinated service local freight train$ 

would not be eli:ninated but would continue to handle carload busi-

ness.. By relieving these trains of the less-carload trai'!'"1c, it 

will permit of the elimination of stops and the reduction o! tiQe 

now required in r~ndling the traffic at way stations, thus cutting 

the running time ~~d reducing operatine cost~ through savings in 

overti~e wages. So:ne of the po~nts will be afforded more frequent 

and convenient schedules by the proposed t~~ck ~ervice. Applicant 

will perfor:n pickup and delivery at each of the points proposed to 

be served except Fullerton where a local contract drayman is n011 

performing such service for both Southern Pacific Co~pany and Pacifi~ 

Electric Railway Company and will continue to do so. At the non-

agency ~tations of Tustin and Dyer the pickup and delivery service 

will ~e on an on-cal! ba~is and afford these two pOints a mercr~ndise 

service not now o!!ered by the rail lines, shipments being presently 

handled through" the rail stations at Santa Ana. 

To render the proposed truck serVice, ~pplicant vrould 

operate tvro trucks at an est1:nateC!. cost of $~357 per a..''ln::.l:l. One of 
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the trucks intended to be u~ed i~ now in service performing pickup 

and delivery of ship~ents at Santa Ana and Ora.~ge. The two ~ail 

lines est1::ated tr.at the economies tr.at Vlould be realiz~d in their 

operating expenses from the proposed truck service was $6150 per 

an.~um, or a net saving o~ $1793 per ~~u: in handling the ex1:ting 

traffic in a ~ore efficient, expeditious and generally satisfactory 

:nan.."'ler. A.~ exhibit suoci tted by applicant di~closes tha:t, ba::ed 

upon ~ study made ot the available traffic now tra.~ported by the 

two rail lines for an aver~ge ~onth, it is estimated that the ~=o

posed truck operation would handle approxi~tel1 1226 tons ot les:

carload merc~~ndise annually. 

In support of the applicant, five shippers and/or receiver:: 

of freight at points On the proposed truck routes involved herein 

testified to their need for the co-ordinated rail-truck ::ervice, in 

order to better meet the requirements of their respective businesses 

for an expedited and ~ore satisfactory r~ndling of their ship:ents, 

including pickup and delivery, when destined to, or originating at, 

points beyond Los Angeles by rail. Such tes.ti::or.y ilas li:n! ted to 

sh1pmcnt~ having a prior or zub~equent ~ovement by rail. 

Prote~tant~ that offered evidence contend that eXi=ting 

~otor carrier facilities are ~ufficient for the per!ormance of 

adequate highway transportation ~ervice between pOints here con

Sidered and ~tate they a:e ready, willing and~le to provide the 

truck service proposed by applicant in co-ordir~tion vnth the train 

schedules or the tvtO ro.il linc$. The sho",ving made by these 1'ro-

testant motor carriers as to their respective services is not ~er-

sua~ive that they can and will a!ford the degree o! co-o?eration 

necessary to provide a complete and successful co-ordination of 

rail~and-truck service~ when in v1zorou~ competition for both 
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long-and-short haul traffic with the rail li~es. To the contrary, 

the record oefo:-e U~ supports the view that th~ shipping public 

will receive the full be~efit or an improved and expedited rail

truck service as here proposed by having a unity of interest 

between the carrie:-s participating in the transportation and 'be 

u.~der & common ~nagement and control. As to possible loss of 

traffic by competing motor carri~rs7 the record does not show that . 

their tonnage will 'be ~terially affected by the proposed rearrange

ment of the existing rail schedules in order to r~dle more 

efficiently and expeditious:y part uay by truck of applicant the 

less-carload merchandise trafric now =oving wholly on the rail lines. 

The highway routes over Which ap,11cant proposes to co~

duct operations are roughly parallel to the rail lines, except for 

a few nonparallel short-cut 0= alternative routes between certain 

of the points to be served~ use of the nonparallel short-cut high~ 

~~y routes v~ll, however, pc~t the various rail services on the 

several lines of the Southorn Pacific Company and ?a.c·1fic Electric 

Railway Company in the terri tory to :,e integra ted. Where, as pro-

po~ed here~ each point to be sorved ~s now a $t~t1on on the rail 

lines and the truck operation is auxiliary to, or supplemental of, 

rail serVice, the usc 0:£ ~hort-cut routes appears warranted .. , 

F.!'om what has oeen said, it is plain that as a.."'l aUXiliary 

and supplem,ental service for the rail lines, the proposed truck 

operation otfers man;r advantages and ~enef:tts o"ver eXisting all-rail 

less-carload merchandise sorvice and is clearly in the p~b11c 

interest. In this connection our obse~vations in re P~eifie MotOr 

Trucking Companz, supra, with respect to the gr~~ting ot a eert1~1-

cate of public convenience and necessity to a railroad truck 

subsidiary are pertinent. We there sa~d: 
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That this Co~iszion for many years r~s permitted 
the railroads, t'{here such public ~eed exists, to adapt 
tho tra..."'lSportation serVices they offer to ':leetmodern 
transportation conditions by the use of motor trucks 
in co-ordination with rail operations, is plainly 
evident from ~hat r~s heretotore been said. There is 
no doubt but that co-ordinated rail-truck service has 
~rovided the public with a ~ore expeditious, flexible, 
dependable, ~nd satisfactory ~eans of transporting 
less-carload :erchandise traffic. (p. 7?0) 

•• * The rail lines are the pioneer co:oon carriers 
in the field and have had to meet the competi~ion of 
the protestants at each of the points involved for 
less-carload merchandise traffic. T~30ugh the appli
cant they seek to i::lprove and expedite the handling of 
that traffic now moving on rail ~reight trains by a 
co-ordir~ted rail-truck scrvice.··~ 

Any diversion o~ t:"af:'ic fro::l other agencies, 
including protestants, "ou.ld be the res,ll t of old and 
established carriers of.fering an i:nproved !;·ervice to 
the shipping public, and ~ust be regarded as incidental 
to and a necessary consequence of the utilization or 
'both forr:s of trar.!:?o!'to.tior. to aev~.r~tage. (p. 788) 

We do not believe the ~ropozedservice 1nll be 
zufficient to materailly injure or impair the aoi11ty 
of protestants to perfor= their d~ty to the public. 
But, in any event, the public should not be deni.ed the 
benefits of an imp:"oved and e~edited service :erely 
becau:e other carriers :ay lose zome traffic. F~d we 
followed that ~lan since bei~g given jurisdiction over 
highway co~on carriers ~le~ty-thrce years ago, 
obviouzly the vast syste~ of ~otor carrier services 
which now gridi::'ons the enti::'~ S~te would never have 
been developed. (p. 789) 

The record warrants the co~cl~sion that public convenience 

and nece!;sity require the est~bliz~ent by a~plicant of the pro

posed service suppl~~entary and auxiliar7 to, and co-ordinated with: 

the rail service of the Southern .?sc1fic Co~pany and the ?aclfic 

Electric Railway Cotli'a.ny, bvt it doe:: not establish a need for se!\i

ice by applicant which 1s not requ~red in such co-ord1nated opcra-

tions. The authority to operate the p~oposed ser7ice should b~ 

conditioned accordingly. Th~ conditions contained in the findings 

and order which follow herein are zimilar to those we provided in rc 

?3.cific Moto!' T!"u¢kin~ Comp.'1.ny, su,ra. In that proceeding the 

::'easons for such conditions are recited at length# 
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The Calii"ornia Storage Azzoeiatio::., protestant, urges that 

any certificate granted nerein should prov!de that applicant be 

excluded from transporting household goods. In view of the fact 

that applic~~t will be authoriz~d to r~ndle or~ytr~t traffic 

having a prior or a subsequent move=ent oy rail and which the two 

rail lines hold the~olves out to trar~port under their applicable 

tariff schedules, we see no !'eason "lin:' any co::coC!i ty rcst!'iction 

zuch az that suggeztee is necessary to protect ~otor carriers 

operating in the territory he!'e considered. 

After fully consiC!~!'ing the record intnis proceec!ing, 

we find as a fact that: 

1. Tr"e present all-rZl.il less-carload merchandise se::-vice 

providee by the Southern ?aei!ic Co=pany and Pacific Electric ~a11-

way Company in the territory proposed to be served by applicant is 

inefficient and unsatisfactory to meet adequately present-day 

trar~portation needs of the shipping ,ub11c. 

2. Public co~ven1ence and necessity ~equire that =aid 

all-~a1l zervice be i:provcc and expedited. 

3. T~e said all-rail service can be improved and 

expedited by operating additional local -nay-freight train::; that 

this can be: done, however, only at a cost '.lcich would be so exces

sive as to be unwarr~nted by the volume of available traffic, 

disproportionate to the ~ublic benefits af~orded, and a burden on 

other tra1·i'ic. 

4. The existing defects in the said .lll-ra.11 service can 

be adequately a::.d cco~o:ically ~e~edicd by the use of ~otor truc~:: 

in co-ordination vnth the rail freight trains. 
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,. The benefits ~r.' advantages to be obtained fro: an 

improved and expeditious se~vice by co-ordination of rail-and-truck 

ope:::ati"ns are in the :nl1:>lic inte::-est. 

6. The applicant iz ready, willing and able to render 

properly a motor truck service tully integrated and co-ordir..ated 

vti th the rail service of Southern Pacific Co::npany and Pacific 

Electric ?a1J.Vlay Co~pany wit:hin the territory here considered. 

7. The existing all-truck service rendered b~' protesta.."ltz, 

when considered separate and apart !ro~ caid all-rail service and 

the propo:ed co-ordinated rail-truck sCl"vice to be provided by 

Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Electric Railway Company, a."ld 

ap,licant, is adequate to meet the public need for an all-truck 

service at the points here cor~idered. 

8. The said co-ordinated rail-truck service can be pro

vided and ~intained :nost effectively and etficie~tly, and to the 

greatest public adva~tage, tl:':ough t~.4e operation of all transporta

tion facilities under a co~on control and ~nagement as proposed 

by applicant. 

9. ?rote$tants ca~~ot ,rovide ~~d maintai~ a ~otor truck 

service in co-ordinatio~ with the ra11 ~ervice 0: Southern Pacific 

eompany and Pacific Electric Railway Co~,an1 withi~ the t~rritory 

here considered adec.uate to :ect, and !"ully l'espons1 ve to" the pub

lic need for this dual form of trar~port~tion service. 

10. Public conv~niencc and necezsity require the estab

lizr~ent and operation by applicant as a highway co~on carrier, as 

defined in section 2-3/4 of the ?ublic Utilities Act, over any and 

all available public highways only be~/een the following nazed 

pointz; Santa Ar~, Ol"ange, A."laheim,'Pullcrton, La F~bra, Erea, 



'Yorba Linda, Tustin a:J.d Dyer, i:J.cl'.4d~.ng the right to render ztore

door pickup ane delivery ~erviee at ~ny and all of zaid points 

hereinabove ~ed; subject, however, to the following conditions: 

A. The zervice to be perfo=m~d by applicant shall 
~e li=itedto t~t w~ich iz auxiliary to, or 
supplemental of, the rail service of the 
Southern ?aci~ic Company an~ Pacific Electric 
Railway Company, or either of the~. 

B. Applicant si~ll not render zervice to or trom, 
nor interchar.gc tr~t~ic ct, any ,oint not a 
s'1:ation on the rail 15.!"i.es of the Southern 
?acific Co~panJ or Pa~ific Electric Railway 
Cornpan,_ 

C. Applicant shall be l~~teo to the trar~porta
tion. ot sh!.pments whic!l it :'ecei "fes from or 
delivers to the Southel":l ?acific Co::pany and 
Pacific Electric Railwa:t Co~panj", or either 
of the:. All of s~id shipm~nts shall receive, 
in addit10n to thp. ~ov¢zent by applicant, ~ 
prior or a subsequent =ovcment oy rail. 

~. ~pplicant may render store-door pic~~p and 
dclive~y service at the points hereinaoove 
named only withi!1 the pickup and delivery . 
zones tor ~ach resp~ct1ve pOint as described 
olnd puoli:hed in the t~::i:t;: or tariffs .of the 
Southern ?acif~c Co~pany and Pacific Electric 
Railway COI:l!'any, respectively, currently on 
file 1~th this Co~~ssion and in effect. 

11. Public co~vcnieneo and necessity do not requ1re serv-

iee by applicant C!) fro~, to, or between any ,oint or pOints other 

than those specifically na:cd in Finding No.10; no:: (II) tor the 

transportation of ship~entz solely 07 truck when both orig1n and 

destination are pOints specifically na:led in Finding I~o .. 10. 

Pacific Motor True~ing Co~pany is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative rights rt do not constitute a cla::;s of property 

wr~ch should be capitalized or used as ~n cle:ent o! value in 

dete::~inin& reasonable rate~. Aside from their purely permissive 

aspect, they ~xt0nd to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a 

class of bucines::; over a particular route. This tlonopoly fcatu:e 

in any re:pect 11~itcd to the number of rights which may b~ given. 
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o R D E R ..... ...,. - .... -
Pacific ~oto~ T~ucking Coop~ny, ~ corpor~tion, having, 

made application as above-entitled, a public hearing having been 

held, evidence rece1ved, briefs filed, oral ar~~ent had, the 

matter submitted, and the Co=mission being now fully advised: 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA BEREEr 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the estab

lishment and operat~on by ?aci~ic Motor Trucking Co~pany of an 

automotive truck service, as a highway co~on carrier, as said 

ter~ is defined oy section 2-3/4 of the Public utilities Act, over 

any and all available public hizhways only be~Neen the following 

r.o.:led pOints; Sa.""lta A..""lE., Orange, Anaheim, Fullerton, La F..abra, Brea, 

Yorba Linda, Tustin and. Dyer, including the right to rende~ stor'e

door pickup and delivery service at any and all of said points 

hereinabove na.::.ed·; subj ect, however, to 'the following conei tions: 

A. The service to be perfor~ed by applicant shall be 
limited to that which is auxiliary to, or supple
~ent~l of, the rail service of the Southern Pacific 
Company ~nd Pacific Electric Rail"Il3.Y CO:lpany, or 
either of the:n .. 

B. Applicant shall not r~nder service to or from, nor 
interchange traffic at, any pOint not a station on 
the rail lines o~ the Southern Pacific Co~pany or 
Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany. 

c. ~pplicant shall b~ limited to the transportation or 
=hipments which it receives fro~,or delivers to,the 
Southern ?~ci!ic Company and Pac'i!,ic Electric Ra1lvfa.y 
CO:l~any, or either of them. All o~ said shipments 
s~~ll receive, in addition to the =ovement by appli
cant, a prior or a ::i1lbsequl~nt r.love:l~nt by rail .. , .. 

D.. Applicant m2.y re·nder store-door pick-.lp and delivery 
service at the points he=~inabove named. 0~7 within 
the pickup and delivery zones for each respective 
~oint as descrio~d and published in the tariff or 
tariffs ot the Southern Pacific Co=~any a.~d Pacific 
Electric Railway Company, respectively, cu:rently 
on file with this Commission and in etfect. . 
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IT IS ~~EBY ORDERED that a cert~ficate of puo11c con-

ven1e~ce and necessity there~or be, and the $~e hereby 

granted to said Pacific N~tor Truckin~ Company, zuoject to the 

follo\ving condi tio:~.s, in addition to/those hereinabove zpeeified: 

1. The authority herein gra.~ted shall lapse and be 
void. if applicant shall not have co:npl1ed with all of 
the conditionz vnthi~ the per10d$ of time fixed herein, 
ur~ess1 tor good cause ~ho~~, the t!~e ~tall be extended 
b:1 further order o~ the Co:mnssion. 

2. Applicant ~hall i"i1e 3. ".At"ritte:n acc~!Jta.nce of the 
certificate herein grantee ~~thin a period of,not to 
exceed twenty (20) day: from the dat~ hereof. 

3. A~plicant shall co~ence tho se~vice herein author-
ized within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the effective date hereof, and shall !ile, in 
triplicate, and concurrently =ake ettecti ve on no,t lezs 
than ten (10) day:' notice to the Railroad Co~ission a~d 
the public, a tariff or tarit!z conztructed in accordance 
with the requ1re~ents o~ the Co~~sion's General Orders 
and containing :ates and :ules which in voluee and erf~ct 
shall be identical ~ith the rates ~nd :~le~ zho,7.n in the 
tariff or ta:iffs of the Southern Pacific Company and the 
PaCific Elect:oic :R~il·.7a~r Company, respecti vel~", cur:oently 
on file with thiz Corr~is~ion ar~ in effect in so fa: az 
they conform to the certi~icate he~ein granted, or :ates 
~nd rule: sati$factory to the Railroad Co~~ssion. 

4. Ap?11cant shall file, in t=iplica~e, and ~e 
effective withi~ a ~~r1od of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the e~~ective ~ate hereof, on not less than 
five (,) dayst notice to the Railro~d Co~ission and the 
public, a time schedule ~r ti~e schedules covering the 
service herein autho:oize~ in a form satisfactory to the 
Railroad Co=mis~ion. 

5.. The rights and pr!.vilezes herein authorized :ay not 
be discontinued, sold, 10a~ed, transfer:e~, nor assigned 
unles~ the v~1tten consent of the Railroad Co~ss1on to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer, or assigment 
has firzt been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated ~y a~plicant herein 
unles,s ~uch vehicle is o\':ned by said applicant or is 
leased by applicant unde~ a contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Rail~oad Commiss1on. 

7. A?plicant ~haJ.l, prio~ to the CO::J:llencer:lent of :erv
ice authorized herein an~ continuously thereafter, co~ply 
with all of the provisions of this CO'il"iiission's General 
Order No .. 91 .. 
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IT IS }rESEBY FURTHER ORDERED thc.t said application in 

~ll other respects be, and it her~by is, denied. 

The effective date ot this orde~ shall be twe~ty (20) 

days from th.e date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca.11fornia, tr.is t 7 IZ day of 

f).<.£A<.u& ,194.Q.. " 



I diSsent from the foregoing opinion and order. My 

reasons for t~s dissent sU!~1eiently appear in my dissenting 

opinion in Applications 21351 and 213607 Decis10n No. 33431. 


